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GENERAL EASTERN NEWS.

V XVII. AM TKIJOTKAfH.

ClliHC!' CoinpHilioii

Xkw Vokk, Feb. 25. The Her-

ald bvs: Even Chin can afford

io snap her fingers defnuitly at the

I nited State, flas: when it cverf wc& the (HfiicuUv

h merchant vessel. Tle Pacific j U cnd(. Mrti0c u, tins
Mail, the only American line oil

steamer engaged in the foreign

trade, is- finding determined
competition in the new (Chinese

line, and a-- the latter can luy
ships for one-ha- lf the money that j

it. j i ..:
Americans n' compelled u, -
idiotic navigation laws to my, the

iisyht will la just x long s the
( elctials care to prolong it.

Cheap liiimlsnitioii Kale. I

Xj:w okk. vt'b. 2.. Jlw cul"

t'ng of teeraire rate ly ct""j
steamship companies will have the j

ellect, bo superintendent aCKSOII i

of Castle Garden of inert-

-using the spring immigration to
this country. A Hxr class of im-

migrants art arming this year,

hi January the total was SOlK).

agniiibt 0000 for the correspond

hi- - month last year.

IT lie Murderer Hanged.
vYiniisok. Vr., Feb. 25. E. U.

Ilayet, the Derby. Line wife mur-

derer, was executed this afternoon.

He said that he died innocent of

knowledge or intent of sltooting

ltis wife. He acted and spoke

quietly and calmly as if at home

entertaining friends, while examin-

ing the gallows and directing the
pinioning of his anus.

Tin- - Crcnialimi Morj llrnicd.
AVashixcton, Feb. 25. The

family of Senator Carpenter au-

thorizes the statement that the
senator always express.! lwn-e- lf.

as opposed to eiemation. Tie

made no request relative to the
disposition of his remains.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

KT MAIL AM rhl.hOltVl'M.

Thr Itusso-CuSiics- c Treat signed.
Sr. PKTi:i:nrK:. Feb. 55. Tlie

new liUsso-Chines- e treaty was

signed yesterday.

r.irnrll Again iu Pari.
Lomiox. Feb. 55. 1 'ainell's de-

parture fr Paris was more owing

to severe nervous prostration than
the requirements of the land league.

:il lA-- t.

I.okihx. Feb. 55. A jwivate

telegram state-- that jwaee ha?
been declared between Chili and
IV? u.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ItV MAIL AN TIMJOiKVPH

.lri7iiu Maul Iu hi a Male.
1 'j:em wtt, Feb. 55. 1m tle legis-

lature to-da- y Haines introduced a
bill providing for framing a consti-

tution for tin new state of Arixona.

Marvel not that I say unto you, ye
must pay th piintor. Whosoever
iieciecteth to piy the printer, hath
liot eternal life abiding iu hint. Wlu
li.itli sorrow. hi hath woe, wlioltnth
the nightmare! They Ik forget to
render nnto the nntr hit just dmm.
Ji a niHii live nmny years and payelh
nit fr Tiik Astokian, Injholcl he
shall not die in ptsaoe till he hath re-

stored to the priutor that which he
hath withheld.

- P. Wilhelui, Bos alotMt, ojosite
tlie Clarendon hotel, Portland, tren.

A nice lot of eastern orators at
toscoos, arrived 3'esterdHV by stoamor

Columbia. .ill around. Yon will find
them first class.

If you want a goid big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria. Oregon. Open at all
li'nirs.

Lawyers briefs printed in line
style, at The Astoxian office.

P.lanlcs. Promisory notes, hoiuls
for deed, quit elnini deed, mortgage
and warratitx ileed. at thi ollice.

Have 3'on a lame horse? Call for
Kendall's Spavin Care. Road the ad-

vertisement.

Fresh leaf laid at Wiuron and
Eaton's.

Salmon bellies, at ratail, at War-
ren A: Batons.

The Petroleum Interests of Cali-
fornia.

;ww aiwl Mtrluuil.
It lute been known for many

vear. that the hill of California

jcoulain nit abundant siply of
I natioifiiin. but, the "rent exnense

, , , . I)roduoe1 ;

Pennsylvania, retarded greatly the

jwoce o( this industry, trug-glin- g

o. however, it finally raiu-e- tl

tin attention of home of ouv

leading capitalist who are now
us)uNr h witli irml energy.

Already the ripply of crude jietro-kn- t

i eifuaJ to til wauls of the
states awl territories, wcsst of the
JJucky lUOUMtaiUS lOT the COttUIHKl

radcs of oil. and a dozen ritrs are
constantly employed in drilling

wj,jt.h H,.e ilemled to sup--
,.!,. !.. (Vj.,iw ua4itv .... wliirdiJI liru vnv;.HIi jr,wirv ..? iitiiii
San Francisco has relations. A

reiiwry, the present eajmcity of
which can Imj increased to d.KXj

barrels jer lay litis been erected
in Alameda, and the progiess
made in tlie inetltod of dnlliug as
well as in refining, makes it apar-e- nt

that petroleum henceforth will
rank high among the products of
our state. The difficulties which
attend tlie initial operations of this

company were great, but they
have JMen overcome. A new pro-

cess of drilling had to be adopted
owing to the broken strata of our
hills, which were apt to cave on
the drillers' tools. making
their work profitless. A new
inetltod of reiininir the oil had
also to le discovered, foi the
reason Unit tin dark crude product
of California does not easily pro-

duce a clear oil like t'nut ."torn tin.

Pennsylvania oil fields, teveu new
methods of transportation had to
be found, for the climate of this
coast does not admit of the use of
ordinary oak barrels. New pack-

ages for distribution had to be de-

vised, and our local petroleum
companies now use a barrel made
from wood grown iu the state.
Tliey are metal lined and are said
to be as light as an eastern jetro-leu-

barrel, as tight as an iron
vessel could 1m made, and not af
fected by sun or rain. Each jmck- -.

baiTel or half barrel, has a
faucet or vent already inserted,

and with the use of this safety
package tlie companies art able to
--ell i he oil eheaer titan iu tin
caws. Insignificant a-- tlwse im

provements seem to be. it means
nevertheless a. large savins: on tlie
oil sold in this market annually.
iKssicU-- ft furnishing a jwekage which
ean lie stored aiid emjrtied without
difi'using thv odor of jMHroleuiu.
Tbtre are at sample lots
of California pem4eum on the way
to Asiatic Mrts. and it i- - not
hazardous to predict tliat before
Ions-- vessels loaded with the article
will follow, and petroleum form it

very ituiwrtaut addition to our list
of eHrtatious.

The W- - Itrnetirtal diM--e- r of the
iiuur lo man i. Aimuh-u- Coteh.srup. A wealth eiillciiiaii. lo
elaiitt- - tliat it eiitirelx cured Iuhi of

cHctUMttioii. often'! sTi.ihki for
the lotiiHilaaiMl I!mii-I- i( to
tuie ami ell to Uk- - workl. which wa re--

ow
fu.ii

i
hJi-i-

l

iu. TiLi "!?., ...
?L

:
f"

Vn.-J.S-
m : .lly.?"??:.,1 M -- rvinun Ml ill Kl-f- l. Ml I.Iet., irt Ct,. SI.

The Peruvian yrm lia cnnil tiinu-au- d

who were ut)eiiii; froui dvsjKqe
ia,ddiilit.. liver unuplaint. lmif. hu-

mor., female complaint.. t.c. Pampii-le- t.

free to any addre. .scth V. Fow lc
A: Son. Bnton.

Lircmt tourt IMauk. Count v
Court lSlauk. .)utice Court Blank

hippiuu Blank.. Hlank.,
ieeu. .uonsasie. etc.. ioraieat Iiik
AsToni.vxofliee.

-- Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc., m
their ssason.

J' or tlie (eiimue J. II. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of winos.
liquors, and San Fmucisoit beer call
at the (Jem opposite the bell tower,
and e Campbell.

The Mormon Question.

Emtok Astori n :
I

Permit me to ay, frrHii the reeling
of Mrs. Dontway's New Northwest
in her mer of the 10th of February,
and The Astori n of the ISth, that
that excellent lady had what might
be called a slight attack of what i

oometuues called a motherly attempt
ti ooirect a UHxetl miatake if a'
truant boy by plyiitg to him jiet '
uames, ami wnisoluig heielf that be--

cause her boy had read Iter imperfrom .

her first number down to Iter tenth i

volume, lie onaht to have knon'
better than to think sJie would '

not open iu coimnns to a (please ex- -
( .

cuse if lie should call the article
refeired to a blackguard article) from

:
a neHstNUer reporter, aiteiHinuiir to
show tliat tlie ieryii I'egartletl bv all
christians, and even tlie Mormons
themselves, in their lirst orgauixation
under .lo. Smith, as the second person
m the Trinity, i. e. 4,Jejus Christ him
self was a I'olyijaiiust."

litis noble mother tells us in her
introduction of that (shall 1 call it)
lilackguai-- article, that "as we always
wish to le fair in diocnsaiug any ques-
tion, we give the remarks made iu
defense if Polygamy by lishoi Lunt
to a reiiorter if the Nin rraucisco
Chronicle." This statement led me to
read and d what its sprightly, i

I
and as I had alwavs regarded as the
truest and purest of mothers iu Ore-
gon, and that nothing vould discolur I

her paper like the line I have quoted, :

I am frank to confess I Has siiqirised
to find such an article iu a i hi per
edited by a woman of so much talent
and ex)erieiice as she has had in her
tun yem-- a editorial capucity. Jjnt she
tells us "Mr. (!. is needlessly worried,
and might restrain his wrath." I do
not consider it would be honorable iu
me to rcjieat Mrs. Duniway's closing
term as applied to me, because I con
sider in the ritecussnm oi any question
it does not add to substantial argu-
ment. Permit me to rejHsat the same
wnds f uf-e- in my rirst article in the
commencement of this discussion, to
ee if they were not proerly guanled

and that no reasonable person could
take exception, excet.t one favoimg, !

tr being ar leaM wining, to publisii
such iievspaper rejKirter articles as
referred to. 1 said, and I say it still:
when such nnrn as Sr-uean- t,

and such an editor a Mrs.
Duniwav will "llow their iena .ualidi
paiH.tn io ji i.ai.im.u, 'tu u,ul ,T
words prostituted, m the interests of
men calling themselves a religious sect,
and quoting scripture as the father of
lies did when he offered the kingdom
of the world to the redeemer nf man-
kind if he would worship him, then it
is time tor some one to reter at least
to the origin of the imjHisters. His-
tory informs us that man such have
niqicarcd during the past ages.

But I prop. in as few articles as
possible to hbow from their own most
sacred book the most ineositeiicy and
trickery iu the position they now as-
sume, iu fact, while they attempt to
make the christians bible justify their
abomination, 1 propose to )e quite as
fair as Mrs. Dnntway iu showing,
from their sacred book, that they not

nly falsify our sacred lxk but their
own.

1 conceive thi to lie fair and legiti-
mate and hoiirable iu meeting an

Ex Senator bargeiit admitted iu hie
article, that if was a religions Wbef,
and umlt-- r the constitution we had no
right to interfere with it. The Bk
ot Motmhii ihw before me. chater
ii, imges 124-- ", reads as follows:

KorlMh"W tlui- - jiith the I.ord. thi-- s

H:ok- - la'ifin to wav iu iuiqtiil : they
itiMlerMaud not tin riiHiire: lor the
eek to exeue lheiu-'le-i- u couiliiiUiii'4

wlHK-loiii!- Int-aii- of tlie lhuiK w hich
were written coiiecrniiie: David and
xilomoii. hin 'on. Belnikl. Davhl ami

4iImihu truh IiwmI ihhu w ive awl con-
cubine-, winch thiu; wa altomlnahlc

e iiH'xiith the lortl." Wlwreforv.
thiiN4Uthlh: Ionl. I hae led the h

forth out of the land of .lcru.-alcui- .

itj tla' jwer of mine arm, that I might
raheupiurio me a ritditeai hraiH'h from
Um fruit of tla loin of 'I.

VI'tvfore. !. tin lrd tloil. will im4
ulfer thai tin ImM ihi like unto

JIm-i- of ohl. Therefore, mj hrethreii,
hear me. ami harkett to tin' w'ord of tins

Irl: for there hall not any man
anionu oti hae ae it I'm one
wife: and coaetihliH- - he hail liave
none: foi I. the Inl ;ol. ilelil.teih hi
tin chalit of wouieu. Ami whoiilom
are an alomiualKHi lief ore me: thu
aith tin- - I.ord of IhM. WlhTefnre. tin

hall keep uiv iNimutaiHlment

ceit the Mirrow. ami made the mount--1

iny of the daughter of mv )cooie iu tin
laiulgf.lcrasHlem;.veM. and iu all the j
land of mv laiinle.MiwiM of the
vv ickednc ami ahomiuatiou of their
hushand. Ami I will not suffer. aith
the Lord of hot. that IIh- - eric of the
fair daughter ol thi cojde which 1 !

have led out of tlie land oi .Icrusalem.
hall come tin unto inc. against the men

of my people. alth the Lonl of hosL.
For they shall not had avvaj captive,
the daughter of mv icople. heeaue of
their temlerne. ave I linll visit thein
vv ith a re eure. even unto det ruction ;
for they hall not commit vv hordoui.
like iiufo them of old. uith tlie Lonl of
llOtes.

The jtatemeuts f tins Mormon
iirophet are cmtiuued liv 'itHriuin.'
that three commandments were given
his father Lehigh. He aiftrm5 that
ihey knew them before and iiad done
what they ought not to have done.

This i. a louder quotation than I

mamifa-- '" 7 .'T, JlSZi ..rmZwIl"Jf J Cvl Stm'ir aK. I win. i

'e Loid of hot. niM- - ii a e.nl into

thin. I. the Lord, have

J desired to make hut I ladieve therejia
much ignorance on this Mormon

pi?uou of thtir first start, that it
necms to fall to my lot to ipiote their
authorized book which, as I tafore
Mentioned, was written as a bible re-

liance about the lost tribes, but stolen
xhh the authors widow, and changed
y do. Smith as far as he dared to do
o suit his purjtose at that time.

W. 11. Cray.

llor-- e

In something written we have an
indistinct recoHeetion of having made
fference to a general disposition
mong beys iu their teens, as well as

.oj-- s of inaturer years, to enlighten
ud bless the world with their pro-

found knowledge of the horse and his
Our lxioks and newspaper?

re full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
ot the child at wheel, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he, quotes from .Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
tie glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the tattle afar off. the
iiunder of the captains ami the
snouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his tirst school
imposition, and the pnifessional
.erature, we have every grade of pre--t
"ition, and each to have
I tstored the whole subject. As we
ppnmch the close of this nineteenth
nttiry, we begin to look for some-- 1

ling better in this department of
i :owledge from those who :issume to

struct" And it is to lie found in
i ei-- . nils Treatise on the horse, sent

mad to any person for tw enty-fiv- e

c its, jstage jMUd. Apply to 1 he
. toki in onice, or address D. C. Ire-- l

ud. Astoria. Oregon.

By a recent postal decision men
on actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on jmper
having printed headings, can lie sent
by mail for one cent, if the envehe

left ""sealed: whereas, if it is made
ut n imprinted paper, it will cost

three cents. Thus by patronizing The
toki.x two cents can le saved on

i ery bill or statement that is sent out
jrtijfh the mail.

vinervmen would jfam muclt bv
leavhi" us their orders for incidental
printing now.to be done leisurely dur-

ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Fresh smelt at Warren A: Eatons.

yr legal blank at Tun
Atoi:iax oflh'e. V full line of over
two hundred .tylcs. .

. . ;.: 'ever Heard a blivio s

.! adertiin illd u .

" ' .vrtisements are t:. !.
.. : .r wiit never intrthb. h::: n

u- -. . uii to nuke themehe k;w.h
ami ar. -- en ami remeMilan-- l

tit- - will of the reader who eimld .
irt-e- t them if he would.

"ftVht wants to know alut the
c-- Stttt' w!hi the etjiort- - niuai in
. . in- - y5I7. r head ot tlw ttiti'v jh

-- :ul SI w to D. C. In'lawl !.- - Tur
.lKl N. thi-- miIv (iifj! liwr. uli
lilwi wlfil'j in th imV'v: f Orifii.

discriminate between what
i new and what i iolertiiu in an
hem i of:-i- i a diflH'ult t.ik for a jmlv
liher. N'WraH'r'. lo 1h on the af.

ali-- . wnt elia"5e when the item !riii!3
to others. ."Mieh i hut ju!ice.

Mini :u comHuince with tlie law of hus-:-..

. ami wiIIhhu Uii iHcriminatmii a
neuo.iHT will fail. nnaiH'ially.

A wealthy Pittsburg univhani
i reMrtl a having akl : 1 alwavs

lianpx when i am adertiin'4. for
:i.n I kicw. tliat waking or heiiiu. I

si.ivi a troii;.thoti!;h 1hnt orator w.rk--i
fr me: otic who never tire, never

never make mitake and w lie
i certain to enter tin houehohl irm
.vhi-i- u if at all. my trade mut

vVe desire it to lie ditii: :

i, tliat thoe win eml u.ai-v- .
fnnu ahroad. niu: ei.d

t;i 'iah with tlN':ulvertiement.if ti.i-- v

luve tin-i- ap)Har. We have
u from

"tnuicr aviie.:. -- Ple:i' inTt and
fiiu hill." i'ui we cauiHit do; the :ih
iiU'J arcoiitimuv the cimj ami tin- - onhr

MISCELLANEOUS.

WlLSOX & FlSHEF
HKAI.K1 IX

t" T T" Vvy A "1? "Fn

LUKKICATIXG 0IIJ5, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, --MILL FKED,
GARDEN SEED. GRASS SEED.

Which will lie exchanged for comitry pro-
duce or sold at lovet price.
Corner Cheiiainu and Hamilton StreeL

ASTORIA. OREGON.
- -

To-Xiti- ht. To-Xitt- ht.

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

Till Enzxixc.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AHDJHSURAHCL

X- - W, CASS,
BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE ACENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE IIOfRfc:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. 31. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hone Until Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
.1. 1. Hocirrox. PrC'skletit
Cha. It. storv Seertary
Gko. 1 Story .Asent hr t "

Capital KihI ii in V. S. poltl
eHM $ 3U0 CiOO W

I AV CASK. Aseut.
CIhii;ihii street. Astoria. Oregim.

67,000,000 CAPITAL."

L1YERP00L AND L0vH0N-AN-
GLOBE.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON --vND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCUL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Heirejeatin? capital of XJ7.0 00.000.

.V. VAN DUSEX, Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

.i. xp;leic. CS. W'UIOIIT

CC11K.T HOTEL.

.MBGLEK . WRIGHT. .

Astoria, Oregon.

miiE ii:orr.iETOKS ai:e happy toX uitiMHttH-- e tliat the above iHitel ha been
re'Kiuitfil ainl rcfuriheil. addin: ?reatl to
theeoHtfort if ltpietandinowthe 6et
hotel 5Mrth of San Praad-w- .

V. W. KMW L. AL. ZlKBKK.

ch.ilSKM)U HOTEL.
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER S. KN0WLES, Proprietor.
Free eoueh tw am! front the hottse.

Ra-Ti- lF D.MIA Astoiman l en file at the
riamwhHi Hotel readlns room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

.MAIN STREET. - --

3Ir.
- ASTOKIA

S. X. Arrisoni. 1'ronrietor
nrtHETKAyELIXG PL'ISLIC WILL KINDjl tin 1'HHM'cr Brst cla m all reicct.anda hare ( tlh-i- r lwtrwiage I respectfully

JciteI.
&?IS)arl ami haliiKihy tlteday or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
MAIN sTKKET. - - ASTOKIA..

.:oKPH MATrHIA. PKOPK.

rotiii. is v first i i.a- - kitaii:a.tJL iii tlH LiirtjM-.i- n nlaii Frcliii-Ic- r
in evi-r- tlt .Maui treet.

Clieiuiiiiii .not .'iiimiih-Im- -

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

uv.sri'!- - .aioon. .a!'ciT
main .srKFirr. ati:ia.

rSlHK t NI)KK.sl;.NKl 1 P1.E-V.s- TO
JL auniriiiicf lo tin- -

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he S now Mvirel t furnish hr them,
iu llrsi cLi l le. and ev cr t le,

OYTKUS. HOT fiiFFEK. TEA. ETC.

r r:u
Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.

MAIN sTKEirr.
I1eae y:iw m- - a ml!.

lilWOK IHXOX. PnHmelor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Vvil! tvi ti Im-i- r c.iimur fnm tin

at- - a foUo

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

I!nIerti 0.i.tci Alvva.v on Hand.
Aiwlwi!l a. i hrt lias Ojster a- -

Inii. in hrt das tvh
DANIEI. l.RVXT. Manager.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

sioxjss, sxgost
A.M

-- CARRIAGE PAINTER- S-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A I'H l.VI.TV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

earrfhiin t door to Astorian Dnicc.m
Shnster's bnihlititr.

First Class Saloon.
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
Oh the Koadav.o)Mitc the Oregon KaiS-w- av

ami NavirtioCos wharf.

lA'eir Bagatelle Table,
(Tin- - Clinics' must o.)

The ciMNecst hnuid of foreign and tloiuestlc
1VIXI-X- . 11 WOKS .VXD CIU'ARS

&ir'Itet C'hieajro lIeer."Va

BUSINESS CARDS.

0)

BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Street. - ASTOKIA. OUEGOK1

ri AV. FUI.TOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - OKHGON

OlHVc over I'ace Allen's --tfe. Ca street

T Y. KOltll.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA .... OltEGON

OftJee over Warren .. Halott' Atrm
Oeetent IhKel.

"P V. IIOMIKX,
NOTAJIY PUBLIC,

AriTIOXKEIC. CUM.MIS.SIUX AXI IN--
SUILVXCK AGENT.

VAN DUSEN.A.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

CheiMinn. Htreet. wear Oct Meat Hotel,
ASTOKIA. OKEGON.

Ae?nt Well-,- . Farco & Cv.

Tjl 1. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA. - 0KEG02T,

KiHim hi Alk'ii iHilldtiitj tin stairs, coma
of Calami bqeaiuvithe street.
"TIS. II. i. jexxix;s.

PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON.
(inidaate University of Virjnnkt. IKS.

PIiyichni to Bay View hospital, Bultiwors
City, lSOB-T-

Okku k In Pase & Aliens lHtikiiug, up
stairs. Astona.

TAY TL'TTLK. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEONj

Okfick Over the White Hoase Store.
Rkmiikxck Next door to Mrs. Munsooa

iHKinliti house. CliciiHiiia street. Astori
0 reuea

I V. OKCIIAItI.

DENTIST,

Iicntal Itounis.
SUl.TKi:.

Plioteraph BuiU'ui

T A. MrlXTOSIL
MEBCHANT TAIL0B,

Oci'Hlent Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OBEGON

q ii. nxns & co..
DKALEK IX

Oooi'i IVIihIovvm. Itliiutx Traa.
nobis Lumber. Ktc.

All kind of Oak Liindic r. (JUis. iumt Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near "AVston hotel. Cor. nd

Ator streets.

J G. FAlIiFOWL & SON,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS

Portland and Astoria, 0re?on
Kefer by perim-sio- n to Rosori.MeyersiCo,

Allen i Lem,Corbht JtMacleay.
Portland. Oresron- -

y.ii. i'iim:xiiart.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

A.sTOKLV - OREGON.

Hot. Cold, IiiMicr,
strain ami snlphur 3gS5SrX

ItATIIS.
.c:---.?

sBfc. --

asiecial attcntioit ivcu to lathes' andhililrcii h.dr futtm.
Pnvalt Liitnoiif for Ii.lu s.

hoot axi siioi:
MAKER.

CHKXAMI STKH-T- . 0MMte Adler's, Boot
snare. - Atokia. Okh.ox.

t3T Perfect HI giumiiitecd All work
warranted. (Jive me a trial. All orders'
promptly niictl.

J. T. BORCHERS,
CONCOMLY .STREET. ASTOKIA,

M.inuf.K turir and Pat ker of

CAVIAR, SfflOKED SALMON.
( ash imid for Ireli

ltLACK STl'RGEON SPA VN.
MiHkl mw'.ii. and smoked falnin put

up in tin to sn, i ;inj lmrt ,t the world..
Also, trout I sot ( a.'HMHi jnit up in eaas
and warranted to keep aiiv length of time
Depot at Kocis Cciitnd .Market, corner
Cas ami strci-t-. Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES- -

TE.VI IIERs of
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a feu pturilson either nf the

alxive histniiHeiits.
Terms Efcht lev-oi- is for live dollars.
SSfOrdcr left at Stevens & So Iwok

tore will he promptly attended to- -

3ES. --a. TJX3ST3ST.
Jlealer iu

family ;icoci:kiks.
XAIlA'.Mir.I. FEED Aa'D HAY

C:eli paid for conntrv prmlia-e- . SmaS.
prollLs on cash .sales. Astnna, Oregon, cor--i
nerof Maiu and Sqneiiioctilie .streets.

OPILES.
The uudershnied is pi'iared to furnlaii

a larxe mmilier r pIe and Spurs at his
plaee on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Applv to C.fl.CAPLES.
Columbia City

P.LANK JOOKS
PRINTED AND ROUND TO AN r ali.,L aad ruled te any order, at

THk Astorlvs office.


